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West Texas—Partly cloudy through 
Thursday. Widely scattered thund
ershowers the Panhandle and 
South Plains Wednesday. A little 
cooler in the Panhandle Wednes
day afternoon and night.
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.N'o party  should be strong 
enough to enslave us, and no one 
man can. That’* why we will vote 
for the man and not the party

Oft times parties are not too 
carefu l a.- to the men they may 
nom inate. They don 't want them 
too good, for it m ight prove em 
barrassing if the candidate should 
be elected and then refuse to do 
the pa rty ’s bidding.

Our Sunday School teacher,

«dge B. \V. Patterson, so fa r 
la c  a re  concerned, will con pare 
r>' favorably with the  g reatest 
in the land. We have a ttended  his 
class, most of the tim e, for about 

one year, and every tim e we a t
ten d  the lessons seem bette r and 
b e tte r On a few occasions he has 
really  lifted the  lid, and when he 
does this, you a re  ju st a be tte r 
man lo r having been present. He 
told us enough about the Psalms 
of David last Sunday to  make us 
include the Book of P.salms as a 
“ m ust fo r our fall reading and 
study period. Ju<lge, you really 
have som ething, th a t most of us 
do not and probably never will 
have.

r h a s  Lucas, wife and daughter, 
Helen, have ju s t retu rned  from  
w hat we consider a  wonderful vac
ation. They drove over the cen
tra l  route to Los .\ngeles, C alif., 
w here they visited in the homes 
o f his brothers, H. K. and J. J . 
Lucas. From there  they went tit 
C ata lina  Island fo r one of the 
best day.' of the trip. The boat 
m ust have been ra th e r large in 
s ite , fo r Charles says it carried  

paylrg  passengers, and all 
children under 12 went free. He 
m ay try  to borrow one of tho.se 
glass botlon< boats and bring it 
to  Kastland in o rder to” find out 
ja« t how deep the  City Lake real 
Iv is, and if fiO V t tn d  yellow ra t 
fish roam the  bottom  as Onous 
Dick lays they do.

.After the trip  to  C atalina, they 
re tu rned  home by the way of Tia 
Ju a n a , Mexico. Mrs. O. M- .'-tet- 
«on, his sister re tu rned  home w ith 
them , a f te r  a lengthy visit with 
h e r sons in Los Angeles.

Going to be p re tty  hard on 
C harles when he has to hit the 
Humble pump (o r the football .sea 
son.

We have a son a t Long Beach, 
who has been o u t there fo r ten 
years dodging earthquakes. Might 
visit him som etim e, but until we 
pick up a little on o u r jum ping, 
w» *wiil hang around here. Also 

'w e  w ant to go a t  a  season of the 
y ear when yard sleeping will be 
com fortable, fo r  we have no in
ten tion  of having a  house "earth - 
quaked '' down on us.

Ju s t as well tell us th a t a ra t
tlesnake or copperhead is no more 
than  Isrgg worm s, as to  tell us 
th a t earthquakes a re  not danger
ous. One of these days tliose boast
ful ex-Texans may have to come 
heme hy air. TTtey'll have a man 

earthquake, the very daddy 
o , ^ e m  all, and they  wlli have a 
bottom less gap as wide as the 
Misaissippi, running  from one end 
of th a t sta te  to the other. On that 
day we w ant to  he right in the 
m iddle o f a 16-scrtlon Texa.- 
ranch where nothing ran  b e 
"shook” down on us.

Now this should not indicate 
th a t we are  “ a fra id ” , fo r we are 
no t— ju st cautious. Wc don’t care 
to spend the last half of our life 
in a  wheel chair o r on a p a tr io t 
crutches. T hat balm y oaone out 
there  ju s t isn’t w orth It.

We will stay in Texas although 
we may fa re  a few sandstorm s 
They are  not as fa ta l as a rule 
and if  we understand Boyer 
House’s logic, a fellow needs r 
little  sand in his gaxzard anyway.

Liquoi Tiifds 
Schedtiled Id 
IHstiid Conil
Indications a re  th a t the 91st Dis

tr ic t C ourt in Kastland, is to b< 
one o f the busiest spots in Kast
land county this week. Monday 
and Tuesday were given over tc 
the tria l o f civil rases, while early 
today the C ourt began on crim in
al cases.

The balance of this week will b ’ 
given over to the crim inal docket, 
as well as some days next week. 
Several liquor cases a re  to come 
up fo r tria l, and an aasault with in
ten t to  m pe, is scheduled for trial 
on W ednesday the 24th.

Drlea Aa OMtsnabila 
Bafaew Yoa Bag! 

OSBORNE MOTOR CO. 
Eaitlaad, Taaaa

Jiuiioi High Has 
Announced Plan 
Foi Ball Season
Wayne Brock, E astland Jun ior 

high school coach, was among 
other high school coaches (re r 
Dublin, DeLeon, Gorman and Cis
co, that m et in Gorm an S a tu r 
day, to form  a jun io r football 
conference. The coaches derided 
to admit itising S ta r into the con
ference this year w ithout being 
voted ill. .All o ther .sehool.s will 
have to be voted in.

A trophy will be furnished by 
.Mr. and .Mrs. Vernon Humphreys. 
It is to be a  com petition trophy 
a-here the winner, every year, get? 
the trophy.

A very gooii and cooperative 
m eeting wa.s held, and ou r local 
ju n io r coach was elected secre
tary  of the new conference.

Mr. Brock says he has some 
forty  local boys out fo r practice, 
but would not commit him.self as 
to  wining any games. He says he 
is try ing  to build the boys fo r 
high school, ra th e r than  (lacing  
em phasii on w inning games, 
though he .«ald “ it is nice to  win.”

At this m eeting the coaches 
scheduled their games fo r this 
year. Ka<tland schedule follow.s:

•Sept. 25, Cisco a t E astland; 
•Oct. 2, Gorman at Ka.stland: 
'Oct. 9, Deleon a t  DeLeon; Oct. 
16, Gorman at G orm an; *Oct. 2S, 
Dublin at Dublin; Nov. (’>, DeLeon 
at K astland; Nov. 13, Ci.sco a t 
Cisco. * denotes conference game, 
while o ther are  practice games. 
Game time will be 7:30 p.nu

Mr, Frock also wishes to thank 
the (Quarterback club fo r the lar
ge sum of money they have given 
the Eastland boys fo r e<|Uipment.

Flan to he present on the 2-'ith 
and s«-e the “ Doggies'' try  the 
Cisco "M idgets."

Eddie Haines Is 
With Indian Squad 
McMurry College
Eddie Haines, fo rm er Ea.-tland 

high school football player is in
cluded on the McMurry College 
Indian roster of 4 5 men fo r the 
'62 season.

The Indians will meet another 
tribe o f Indians this week end at 
W ichita Falla as McMurry faces 
Midwestern in their first out-of- 
town game o f the year.
' Two o ther game,.. West Texas 
.State, Sept. 27 a t .Amarillo and 
Eastern New .Mexico a t Fortales, 
Oct. 4 are on tab before the In
dians come hone , Oct. IS to meet 
cross-town conference rivals, the 
.Abilene Christian College W ild
cats.

Last week in their o[>ening 
game the .Mc.Murrians fell 19-0 
before the Sul Ross College Lobos. 
Buddy Fom es, W inters fullback, 
made the lone Indian touchdown.

Haines, a '52 graduate  o f EHS 
is a freshm an at McMurry play
ing in the tackle (losltion.

H IG H M t
LINGERS IN 
SOUTHWEST

By United Press 
T em peratures continued above 

lormal in the .Southwest Wednes- 
lay, with only a few scattered 
-bowers providing any relief from 
he late sum m er heat.

The ram paging flood w aters in 
outhern Texas appeared to have 
un their course and the crests 

1 oved seaward. The floods on the 
Guadalu|>e and San Marcos rivers 
—and on num erous small stream.- 
—were touched o ff  by to rren tial 
ains in C entral Texas last .week.

The le.ss dram atic, but fa r more 
ostly, drouth wore on Wednes- 
lay, with (arched  ami wilting 
Tops needing rain in m any part-  
'f Texas, Oklahoma and the sta- 
cs to the north.

.No rain fell Tue.sslay in Wyo- 
ning. Scattered showers were rc- 
orded in Colorado, including 
99-inch a t Denver. U g h t rains 
vere reported in both Kansas and 
dissouri.

The only rain in Oklahoma was 
( trace a t Ardirflre. Texas had 
ight scattered showers on the 
oast, but none elsewhere.

W ednesday’s w eather picture 
vas about the same.

McAtester, Okla., ap[>eared to 
avc the highest tem pera ture  in 
he six-state a rea  from Wyoming 
o the Rio Grande Tuesday. The 
herm om eter got un to 102 there. 

■’Tlsewhere in the Sooner state , 
'eadings were in the lK)s,

The -high in Texas was 99 at 
W ichita Falls.

La Ju n ta  tonped the Colorado 
li 't  with 93, while Cosly was the 
hottest s(K>t ill Wyoi. ing, boast- 
ng a relatively cool 64.

Jo (lin , Mo., repnrtosi 90. while 
Concordia, Kans., led the Sunflo
wer state  with 100.

■■'3 -

Texas Democrats Defeated 
In Move To Sponsor Îke”
Fam Group Has 
NewOiiidab
T. D. W heat, Ea.sdand, Agri

cu ltu ra l Representative of a local 
u tility  company was named presi
dent o f  the Ka.-<tland County -Agri
cu ltu ra l W orkers .Association a t 
the regu lar m onthly n 'eeting of 
thb group there recently.

J. W. Lee, Itising S tar, .Soil 
Conservation Service was elected 
vice p residen t; B. S. Dudley, Jr., 
Ranger, vocational agricultural 
teacher wa.< voted secretary-trea 
esu rer and I. M. Cooper, Eastland 
County .Agent, was named re|K>rt- 
er.

The g ioun  will m eet at Carbon 
fo r its O ctober m eeting with Em 
m ett Powell, Ea.-tland, adm inistra- 
live o ffice r o f the I’.M.A, explain
ing the I95.'l soil con.servation pra
ctices applicable to the county. 
The November m eeting will have 
W heat and Cooper on the pro
gram in discussing irrigation p ra 
ctices as they found it on a  re
cent vi.sit to  the Lubbock area.

The organisation  is one o f the 
oldest o f its kind in this section 
of the state . Many inquirie.s and 
questions concerning it have been 
received in the past few years ac- 
coriling to  the various officers.

W heat replaces .M. D. Fox, fo r
mer Eastland Vocational Agricul
tu ra l T eacher who is now with the 
C. S. D epartraeat of .Agriculture 
in India.

Mote Cash Comes 
For Polio Work 
InTMs

* Court's Ruling Marks Victory 
For "Loyal" Stevenson Backers

F;, O. B L loy:. Jr.

AU.STI.N. Sep:. 17 a ’p . In- 
■rt'ent "T exa- Democra*-" Wed- 

ne-day abrup tly  dropped their 
battle  to place Dwight D Eise.:- 

j hower on the ballot th e ir party  
I nomi.uee.

The action m arked a court vic
tory fo r “ Loyal L'emocm* '' bac-

JEEP COPTER—Army helicopti>r fiiiot puts the new XH-2R jetpowered one-man col
lapsible helicopter through .some test antics at Torrance. Calif. The helicopter weighs 
less than 300 pounds and can carry  more th an  its own weight at a top speed of 80 miles 
per hour. “The jeep of the a ir” is powered by pul.se-jet engines on the tips of the ro
tor blades. (NEA Telephoto).

District Governor Huchingson Oi 
Lions International, Visits Local 
Club Tuesday; Delivers Address

County
•A .March of Dimci check for 

S2,200 has been received by the 
Ea.-tland County C hapter of Na
tional F'oundation fo r Infantile  
Faralysis to help provide care foi 
(lolio patientK here, it wa- announ- 
ceil today by Jame.i Hendrick*, 
C hapter Chairm an.

Mr. Hendricks explained that 
when .March of Dimes funds are 
raised each Jan u ary , half of the 
to ta l am ount remain* with the 
local chapter and h a lf is sent to 
.National H eailquarters to finan
ce scieintific research, profession
al and (lublic education and to 
provide em ergency aid such as 
th a t ju s t received.

This is the second emergency 
advance received ^  the local 
chap ter this year. 'The first wa
fe r S.'),.'i00.

-Although the once-impregnable 
barriers surrounding polio arc 
toppling one by one before scien
tific  a ttack , the tide of polio con
tinues to rise higher across the 
nation, leaving over-increasing 
burdens on the chapters of the 
National Foundation.

The Eastland County Chapter 
at present is providing funds, in 
whole o r in part, fo r the care of 
five patien ts stricken this year, 
in addition to four who coiftract- 
ed polio in previous years.

D istrict G overnor I. R. Huching
son o f H arrhn, wa-> guest of hon
o r a t the I.ion Club I.uncheon, 
Tuesday a t noon, and follow ing a 
short business session, the govern
or delivered an inspiring and en
terta in in g  address, which was 
highly appreciated by all those 
in a ttendance. O ur own I>eputy 
D istrict G overnor O. L. Stamey 
of Cisco, was also in a tten d an 
ce.

Mr. Huchingson confined his 
rem arks to Lionism, what it is. 
what it does and what it should 
do. His remark* were very force-

Instruction For 
All Classes At 
Episcopal Church
F ather H artwell, Rector o f Holy 

T rin ity  Episcopal Church an 
nounces th a t Inquirers-Instruction  
Classes will be held in the body 
of the church a t 7 ;3(i p.m. each 
W ednesday beginning today. Sept. 
ITth, and extending through Nov. 
12th.

These cla.sses a re  planned not 
only to be refre.sher courses foi 
the members of the church but 
also to a ffo r.l the npixirtunity 
for all o ther in terested  persons 
to learn about the Epi..cop>al 
Church— it* hackgroiiad and his
tory, its doctrine* and Faith , an- 
an explanation of its .services, r i t 
ual and ceremonial.

A very cordial invitation is ex- 
lemled to all to a ttend  these clas.s- 
?s w ithout obligation as to pre- 
•lent or fu ture  memhorship in the 
church.

ful, in that he came down to earth  
and portrayed ou r problem* as 
they realy are. ''L ionism ,” he said 
"does not in te rfere  with a m an’s 
duty to hi* God, hi.- home or hi.- 
commui.ity, but ra th e r strengthen* 
and encourage.* him to do a good 
job  ju s t a little  b e tte r.”

He also told of the m arked 
growth of the club during recent 
years. It is now un in lernatiunai 
organization with -onie 37 fo r
eign countries participating. There 
a , r  e approxin ately 10,000 Lion 
Clubs, with a total membership of 
almost half a million individuals.

Tlie speaker did not overlook 
some of the work Lions a re  do
ing, with sjecial .stress being us
ed to describe the Texas Crippled 
Childrens' Home a t Keriwille, 
which is a g reat institution fin an 
ced hy Lion* of this state.

•Mr. Huchingson is supierintend- 
en t of schools a t Hamlin.

.Attendance was good and in
terest was keen. .A couple of new 
members were enlisted.

-Also, lest we forget, the Lions 
arc  to meet Hotarians fo r a ball 
game on Thursday night o f this 
week.

Pythion Sisters 
To Sponsor 
42 Benefit
•Member* of the Pj'thian Sis

ters are spon.soring a "4 2 " benefit 
at 7 :3 0  p.m/. Sent. ’ *lh, m Castle 
Hall.

Froceeds a re  tv be used for 
carry ing  out plans in helping the 
Pythian Home in W eatherford.

The public was Ir.vited to a t
tend. Ticket.- are obtainable from 
anv of the members or at the
door T hurs'.ay evening, 
oil cent* each.

■nd

Little Items Of 
Local Interest

H. J. T anner, m anager of the 
F.astland Chamber of Commerce, 
will lecture on ‘Civic .Activities" 
in a short course for cham ber of 
commerce manager* to be held in 
Abilene .s^aturday, by the West 
Texas Cham ber o f Commerce.

O. L. .Stamey, president o f Cisco 
Ju n io r College, was a visitor in 
Eastland Tuesday. He attended the 

) Lion* Club m eeting at noon.

Texas Youngest 
'Houn Dowg Mon 
Wins New Prizes
Winnirjr ribb< • ^  no longer

a nov« Ity for J e r n  Ion#*- of Rt. 
1, Ranifer. I/>-ye»r-old -if Mr. 
anil Mr . Thelbert Jone*. Je rry  
hu been a winniiur .showman of 

hounJ.’̂ for a number of 
year^, uml hi- aAurd.', ribbon.*, 
and Uophiv.- make an in.spirinr 
di.*play o f  which any veteran 
showman wuul 1 be proud.

H ■ att ributi  hi- houAefoi of 
trojhie.* to hi;- pedijcrf^ed Walker 
fox hound. “Jam* O’Neal*’, vin- 
niiij aKair and uira:ii f- . the 
>ount( “ httuiid man. ”

Th.“ time the anine lady real
ly hit the jackpot at the Bench 
Show >ponj«oreJ h\ the O n t r a l  
Texa.-s Fox Hunter: .A-..sociaiion 
held thi.' month at Fori  I ’a rker 
State 1‘ark near Mexia. “ Jane 
O’Neal" walked off with fir*<t 
place in the all-afre cla<8 and then 
coppinc the - ran d  championship 
for the Isd

F«»; the.**** two feat.< Je r ry  and 
the l a .y  won a iroid trophy which 
i.- now the centra! attraction of 
hir ever jrrowinu di-play.

Hi.s parent.-- and b i j  brother 
Odi.-, who are dog enthu.-«»a't- 
them-elvcs, are jui^tly proud of 
Jerry end the title of Texa- 
younirest 'Hound dawsr man” con- 
ferre<i on him b> the hunter- r  me- 
axine, “ Hunte?^ Horn."

“ Mom" Jonet  enjoy-- the run
ning of the hound.' on a moonlit 
niifht a.« much v  the other mem
ber- of the family. But when o re  
of the h o u rd 8 .-̂ ellji for that
I.* s^omethinfF to bfajr about.

Jerry  i.** a freshman in Kanjrer 
hikfh thi.' year, a typical farm boy 
with hound.s as hi** hobby.

Houston Man Kills Two; Wounds 
Three Others; Then Kills Sell

an-
thc

HOU.STON, .Sept. 17 II  I’ I 
I’olicc Wodiic.sday .sought the rca 
.son for a wild shooting spree in n 
tavern Tuesday night by a 66-year- 
old Houston man who killed two of 
hi.s friends, wounded three  others 
and then shot himself to death, 

(ieorge C ordary ‘apparen tly  had

Wake Island Damage Estimated 
A t  Ten Million From Typhoon

— Em ergency rescue planes flew 
out the firs t survivors o f W ake’s 
disastrous 146 mile an hour ty 
phoon W ednesday and eyewitness
es said the battered  island looked 
like a "lost c o n tin e n t”

Damage, estim ated a t 510 
million, was “ much worse than 
bombs could inflict,” one survivor 
.said.

The firs t evacuees from the ty 
phoon-battered island landed at
Kwajalein Atoll Wedne.sday night ordeal.

head injury when he was nearlj  
trapped in a collapsing <|Uonset 
hut.

Johnson said he scrambled out 
from under the debris and clung 
to a tree  fo r fo u r hours during  the 
height of the typhoon.

Johnson said he “ didn’t remem 
ber any th ing” until a f te r  hr had 
reached the dis(/ensary. He said he 
apparently  wa.s in a  semi-consci
ous condition throughout the whole

Pacific time. They described the 
ordeal as a nine hour "nightm are 
of howling winds and flogging 
tropical rains.

Air Forre Sgl. Thomas A. B ark
er, 24, San Antonio, said steel from 
quonset huts and o ther debris was 
“ sca ttered  alL over the island."

Three Injured Men Evecuated
Among the first svacuees, who 

weie flown to Kwajalein on a  Navy 
rilM  patrol bomber were three 
men in jured  when the bowling, 
destructive typhoon struck Wake 
without w arning Monday.

Blair Johnson, an employe of the 
Flying T iger Airline, suffered  a

Robert Moore, also o f the Flying 
T iger line, received bad bruises 
over his entire  body. The third in
ju red  man was Coa.st Guard Chief 
Petty  O fficer Maynard Joseph Fon
taine, W ilmington, Calif., who su f
fered rut* from Dying glass.

An Undev'lalsment
Fontaine said the first word he 

had of the storm  was late Sunday 
when the W eather Bureau said a 
"tropical d istu rbanee” was in the 
area.

“ It was sure m ore than that, " 
Fontaine said.

At 8 B.m. Monday, he said, it 
"still d idn 't look so had.”

“ Then, about an hour later, our 
Coast G uard station on I’eale Is
land began to come ap art.”

“ Wc abandoned the station  and 
took refuge in some concrete ruins 
left on the island by Ja|>unesc 
in World W ar II,” he .said. "W e 
huddled in the ruin* until the blow 
abated .”

B arkei, an .Air Force techni
cian a.ssigned to repair MATS Ko
rean a ir  lift planes, said that for 
about three hours during  the 
height of the storm  three feet of 

w ater covered the entire  island.

He said the 75 women and chil
dren on the island were immedi
ately rushed to concrete block 
houses fo r jirotection about 9 a.m. 
Monday and stayed in them until 
6 o ’clock that night.

B arker .said there  was no panic 
on the island during  the typhoon.

The g ian t task o f pu tting  Wake 
back on its feet was begun almost 
immediately a f te r  the typhoon died 
away. It was the worst storm  ever 
to hit Wake.

hern brooding over family troii 
hlr.-," |K)lirr aid. He went hcr- 
.serk in a small tavern he once 
ow ned.

A fte r a .45 caliber autom atic 
pistol slipped from his pocket and 
cla ttered  to the floor, he picked it 
up and began firing. Each of five 
bullets in his gun found a mark.

He snapped the trig g er a t two 
other terrified  bar patrons, but he 
was out o f amm unition.

Two of the three  wounded pe r
sons were in critical condition 
Wedne.sday in Houston hospitals.

The dead were Elm er L. Mc
Farland, 311, and John H. Milliorn, 
33. In critical condition wore Les
te r  Miller, 41, who bought the tav
ern from  Cordary last .May, and 
■Sgt. W alter B. Gay, 26. W. D. 
Hul.se>, 61, received a minor arm 
wou Id.

C ordary walked home a f te r  fir
ing the five shots. Capt. J. P. W al
te r  o f the sh e riff*  office said o ffi
cers believed C ordary intended to 
kill his wife, .Mamie.

But Mrs. Miller, w ife of one of 
Mrs. C ordary from the 
the tavern victims, telephoned 
Mrs. C ordary from the blood-.-;pat- 
tered  ba r and warned her. Mrs. 
C ordary ran into the back yard.

When C onlary  arrived  a t home, 
M a lte r  said, he put three more 
shells into his gun and fired one 
shot into his forehead ns he sat on 
the edge of his bed.

He died three hours la te r in Pas
adena hos|iital.

W aller could o ffe r  no explana
tion fo r tlio shooting except that 
C ordary was unhappy in hi* do
mestic life. “ He a|>aprently had 
been broding over some family 
troubles,” the o fficer declared.

Greyhound Bus 
Lines Out For 
More Business
Today Greyhound Line.* 

nouncc'i plan.- fo r its "Meet 
M a n" adverti.-ing eam paign, 
■ihirh pays tribu te  to the (Jrey- 
hound agci t a- a good man for 
the traveling public to know.

Nationwide in -co|>e, the cam; ai- 
gn will get underway in early  
.6oplemhcr and new-.-paper* will 
be an im(>ortant advertising m ed
ium iisei to publicise the cam 
paign.

The Greyhound officials point
ed out th a t while Greyhound ad 
vertising ha- often featured  the 
im portance of drivers and o ther 
(lersonnel in m aking Greyhound 
a leader in tram p o rta tio n , this 
is the first tim e an en tire  cam- 
t r ig n  lia.- been ha.scd on the im
portant role played by the men 
and women who sell Greyhonnd 
ticket.'.

During the three  m onth cam
paign, a.ivertisii.g in every me.iir 
will stre.s* the economy, friend- 
lines-, -ervice, com fort, roiuancr 
and -renory found in Fall travel 
by Greyhound, and the Greyhount. 
ticket seller will be presented ai 
the man who ran  make all o f this 
available to everyone.

King Adlai .Stevenson as their pre- 
-idential cand 'date.

C. C Renfro, ftalla- atto rney  
fo r the co t-e rv a tiv e  "Texas l>e- 
moersL-" announced no ap-eal 
would be r  ade from a di tric t 
court ruling barring  the piart;. la 
bel from T exa .' (rencral election 
ballot.

He -aid printed election ballot- 
would be In the mail to the 2-64 
ceuntie- of Texa- before final de- 

I vision on the court conte.-t could 
be determined.

There would be no .-en- in 
appealing, he aid.

Allen W right o f Dalla.s, chair- 
i.ian of the organization 's -ta te  
executive com m ittee, .-aid Tues
day the "T exas Dem ocratic” |iar- 
ty would continue its figh be
fore the third court of civil »p- 
(>eal .

Renfro's announcem ent ap(>ar- 
ently m eant the end of the new- 
-plinter group in Texas.

"W e \s*re ju st try ing  to give 
the.-e Democrat* a chance to  vote 
fo r Eisenhower under the Derao- 
c ia tic  ticket,” Renfro said.

Renfro said he d idn’t  know 
w hether party  mem ber would of
fer their .service a-s Ei.'enhower 
supporters to  the Republican par
ty, o r actively join the “ I)emo- 
traU- fo r Eisenhower" — a group 
recognizing Stevenson as ti;C le
gal nominee of the pa rty  b j t  re
nouncing any obligation to ro te  
fo r  him.

"W hatever they do will be a 
r  itte r o f individual decision,” 
Renfro -aid.

Tuesday sta te  D istrict J u  ige 
J a c k  Roberts barred the new 
group from certify ing  Ei.senitower 
a- its nominee. Time was a m ajor 
elem ent in the dispute, since Tex-

hallot.- were to go to the p rin t
e r  Thursday.

Leader- o f the "T exas Demo
c ra ts” -aid they would carry  their 
a, peal to the third court of civil 
appeals W ednesday. But a tto r- 
I eys .said a final decision would 
probably require a prolonged 
tria l, lasting long a fte r  the ballots 
a re  printed.

The o rder against the new par
ty wa.- secured by “ Loyal Demo
c ra t-" , harking .Adlai E. Steven
son, the regu lar Democrat!, can
didate.

T h e  disgruntled consei •. alive 
faction had sought to  have Eisen
hower named as the regu lar Demo
cratic nominee in Texas, hu t fa  l- 
<vi at the stale  convention.

Gov. Allan .Shivers, him elf a 
h itte r foe of the T rum an a imin- 
i.st ration , urged that S te-enson 
be nam H  because the parte wa- 
"m orally  and legally ob liga 'ed" to 
buck the national rand ide te .

Phivers, however, toH  I*er ■>- 
crat.' to he guided by their con- 
-rienee in voting and hi* office 
ha-, given it- unofficial blessing 
to a movement of “ Demucrats for 
Fiseiihower."

Th~ la tte r group held its first 
m eeting Tuesday. It wa recon
ciled to having Steven*0 'i on the 
ballot, hut planned a full-scale 
cam paign to carry the .-tate for 
Eisenhower as the GOF candidate.

The "T exaa Democratic narty” 
was form ed last week at Dallas. 
Ten delegate* met in the office 
of C. C. Renfro, a Dalla; a tto r
ney.

.An atto rney  fo r the "l.oyal 
Dem ocrats” told the hearing Tues
day:

" I f  thi* court sets the precedent 
th a t conventions can be held in a 
law office, the baker, the (ilumber 
and the candlestick m aker could 
do the same th ing .”

CONTRACT LET FOR EASTLANO- 
RAN6ER TWO LANE HIGHWAY

C ontract was let in A ustin yes
terday by the S ta te  Highway De- 
(tartnient fo r the  naving o f the 
two-Ianc highway connecting R an
ger and Vji.stland. Fm e* t Idoyd 
of Fort W orth, was low bidder, 
and his hid calls for an expend!- 
tu ra  o f approxim ately 5730,000. 
Indications at thi* time are  th a t 
his bid will be finally accepted 
tiv the H ighw ar D epurtr -nt and 
th a t ro n trae t will M' aw arded him.

Pixtepect* now inJieate  tliat 
w ork will begin about the 15th of 
O ctober, and th a t d r t  work will 
be done by Hanson & Gilbert,

eontm etor*. Thi* firm , it is undeis 
stood, employe* considerable loeal 
labor.

The contract calls from a  two- 
lane highway, s’ery  sim ilar to  the 
highway between Eastland and 
Cisco. Sharp curve* and com er* 
will be eliminated.

It wiH take from I t  te  18 
n-ionths to complete the program , 
it is faiiL

Drive
B*(e*«

OSBORNE
ro e  Beyl 1
moron ea J
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r o u g h n e ss  and  
RILING ON

RERSONAL FOUL

Modern Dry Cleaners

Phon* 132
Free Pick-up and Delivery

DELAY OF GAMt

OFFSICS

iu e g a l  m o tio n  
OR SHIFT

Warren |
Motor Company

STUDEBAKER 
Sales—Service

Higginbotham- 
Bartlett Lumber Co.

301 W. Main Phone 112

V. F. W. Post No. 4136
Eastland. Texas 

Phone 693-W-3

Go To The Football Game And Back The Mavericks

COLEMAN
V S ,

MAVERICKS

Eastland Chamber of 
Commerce

n iin

ILi-EGAlLT Fa SSING o r
h a n d in g  : a l l  forvi-ard

Paul Daniel Motor 
Company

Sales—MERCURY—Service

il l e g a l  po sit io n  
OR PROCEDURE

Howell and Rogers 
Grocery

6:30 a.m. week days 8:00 p.m. 
Closed On Sundays

c l f : n ' iv e  h o l d in g

il l e g a l  use o f  
h a n d s  an d  arm s

First
Baptist Church

Smith Plumbing 
and Tin Shop

110 N. Walnut Phone 304

Davis - Maxey 
Drug

Doc Dovis Fred Maxey

Night Game 8KN) PJW. Friday, September 19 at Coleman

E.STLAMD HIGH f Schcdule Of The Eastland Mavericks
SCHOOL MAVERICKS

I ' l * Mtroni-y i r .J
M' .Alister i :ir ,

I J CollinH la T
i : i Hurris IGK
14 * WaUon i4 i ;
IS liriin p ' la n
Hi M oore 14 a
IT W illiamfon 14 a
IH Illacktnon 175
IH M artin 155
:;ii I’iUman i i ; t
J l W illiumi i j i
• )o 'Jo s o p 15J

Kdwarili 16a
*J4 Coop«r 167
j:> Ho);an 146

Van ( i f .m la T
Hrown l a i
Johnson 151
( i r e .r 115

;io •C hri.m an 1J5
31 H arris 1411

Franklin 135
* Hanson 157

.4 •M uirh .ad 170
•' 1 rp I.am- 126

Jordan 140
•57 T an k .rs l.y 140

W arren 147
:\u •K off 1!*5
:i0 Webb 14:<

Akers 115
-7 Harri.i 140

D. Tankersley 16a
Ma.ssengale 111
Cook 125

n Sims 120
Sims 104

;i7 F^vatt 136
Laney 138

•Denotes Lettemian

Coaches: Kd Hooker, Texas 
A AM

Ciene Vounc, Texas Tech

ManaKers: Don Jo rdan , I’it 
I.inkenhoRpr.

• Sept. 12—Eastland 6, Cisco 20

• Sept. 19—Eastland vs. Coleman, there

• Sept. 26—Eastland vs. Ranger, there

• Oct. 3—Eastland vs. Rising Star, there

• Oct. 10—O p en .--------

• Oct. 17—Eastland vs. Cross Plains, here (C)

• Oct. 24— Eastland vs. Santa Anna (C) There 

Oct. 31—Eastland vs. De Leon ,here (C)

• Oct. 31—Eastland-vs. Wylie, here (C)

• Nov. 14— Eastland vs. Bangs, here (C)

• Nov. 21—Eastland vs. Dublin, there (C)

(C) Denotes conference games 

Games starting with Oct. 17 begin at 7:30

TOUCHDOWN 
C 3 FIELD GOAL

Mr and Mrs. Victor 

Cornelius

Hollywood 
Corset Factories

Stella Grigsby, Manager

Majestic Theatre | 
'Movies are Better 

Than Ever"

Crowell
Lumber Company

"Your Home Builders"
722 W. Main Phone 300

Altman's 
Style Shop

We Give S&H Green Stamps

Freyschlag 
Insurance Agency

For Your Protection

Western Auto 
Associate Store

Phone 38
Herbert Ekrut, Owner

Muirhead 
Motor Company

BUrCK • PONTIAC 
Soles and Service

muM

— T1

lDAIRIES

start t h e  c l o c k  o r  
NO MORE TIMEOUTS ALLOWED

in c o m plete  fo r w a r d  pass , 
pen a lty  o ec u n ed . n o  pla t  
OR NO ECORE Phone 10

unsportsm anlike CONDUCT

TIP-TOP

CAFE
TOPS IN FOOD 

COCA-COLA—Sc

Gasoline — Oil — Grease

■ M. L. Keasler. Dist.
Ph. 69. Cisco Ph. 660. Eastland

W
FORWARD PASS 
OR KICK 

•c a t c h in g  INTERFERENCE

Scott Paint and 
Body Works

Phone 977

RO UCiiiN C T i ; :  k : : : : : ? .

POE FLORAL
When It‘s Flowers Soy It With 

Ours

Lovelace
Transfer & Storage

■all illegally TOUCHEO. 
JCiCKtO OR lAHEO

'Since 1929"
Call on Us Day or Night 

305 E. Commerce Phone 314

McGrow 
Motor Company

r CRAWLING,!
.. y HELPING IHE\,

.J RUNNER OR 
NTERLOCKEO INTERFERENC:

DODGE - PLYMOUTH 
Sales and Service

Elliott - Waldron 
Abstract Co.

Phil Laws
Insurance Real Estate INTENTIONAL GRQLINDING

American Legion 
Dulin Daniel

POST NO. 70 
Eastland, Texos

When It's Lumber Phone Our 
Number

HANNA'S
203 N. Seaman Phone 70

TIMEOUT

Feed Purina 
Wilson Feed and Seed
204 N. Seaman Phone 175

SAFETY

Manhatten Cafe  
'Food You'll Enjoy"

100 W. Main Phone 9522

Willy - Willys 
Furniture Mart

305 South Seaman Ph. 585

INELIGIILE RECEIVER 
DOWN FIELD ON PASS

Eastland Daily 

Telegram
BALL DEAD; IF HAND IS i 

MOVED FROM SIDE TO SlOf 
TOUCHIACK

/

FIRST DOWN

CALI “ 'ADY FOR-Pla y

...'
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CLASSIFIED
trilling Ratt»—(Minimam Ad Salt 70c) 
--- ---------------------------------— ptr word

• ___ __________________________  B *r w n r i l
ptr word 3e 
ptr word 5c 
ptr word 7e 
p tr word 9e 
p tr word lie  
ptr word 13c 
ptr word 15e 
ptr word 17c

I ra tt appllti to eonitcutlvt tdltloni. Skip run 
mult tak t Uit ont-tlnM Initrtlon ra tt) .

M ___
t l  ___

i t i ___
i t i ___
a t i __
n t i __

>R SALE
■SALE: M athes air-eondition- 
K  ton re frig e ra ted  unita, 

year w arran ty , {29!*.95. Ham- 
<er Appliance Store.

FOK SA LE: W ater—  The best 
drinking w ater in the  country. L. 
U. Hrown. I’hone 37W 3. H alf 
mile south of Olden.

• FOR RENT
FOB R E N T ; FunnaiM d apartm an t 
and bedrooma. W ayaa Jackaoii 
A nto  Supply. Phoaa M 4.

FOR R E N T : Small house, ideal 
location. Phone 681 P a t M ur
phy.

FOR SA LE: 6 room house, ga r
age, large lots, chicken house. 
L ion South Seaman.

FOR SA LE; Groceries. A rth e r's  
Sanitary  F o o l Store. 301 North 
Seaman St., Open Sundays,

FOR SA LE: 1938 nice 7>A foot 
electric re frig e ra to r, A-1 condi- 

W on, |H0. T. R ryan, Box 132 or 
^ l o n e  2.1, OMen.

FOR R EN T: 3 room unfurnished 
ap artm en t, private bath, Freah, 
m odem , n ear schools. Reasonable. 
311 South M adera.

FOK RE.NT: .Nicely furnished a- 
partn ien t, private bath , air-condi
tioned, 2UU .N. Lamar.

IFO R R E N T : Downtown u p ita irs  
apartm en t, newly decorated , f u r 
nished. Bills paid 146 m onth. 

I phone 692.

FOR SA LE: 19.34 one an.l one- 
ha lf ton truck , 194H M ercury mo
tor, Good condition. Floyd .Moore, 
J r ., Desdemona.

HELP WANTED
SALESMAN W ANTED: O ppor
tun ity  fo r full o r p a r t tim e bus
iness in city  of Eastland. No capi
tal needed. .Mao o th er Localities 
available. W rite Ituwleigh’s Dept. 
rXI-1022-21C, .Memphi.s, Tenn,

W ANTED: IVriiianent employee 
for combination sale lady ami 
biM)kkee|»er a t the S inger .Sewing 
re n te r . .I days week, apply in p*‘t- 
son from H a.m. to y ::ilt a.m. and 
all day Saturday.

FOR R EN T: 
727J-1.

Small house. Call

FOR R E N T : House with 3 bed 
room.". Phone 4 from  2 till 6.

FOR RENT: Three room fu rn ish 
ed apartm en t, p rivate  b a t h ,  
“ clean” . OOU W est Plummer.

FOR KENT: A partm ent. 107 W. 
Plum mer.

NOTICE
NOTICE; Alcoholics Anonymous. 
Do you have a  drinking problem ? 
Phone 614. Strictly  confidential. 
Box 331.

NOTICE: W anted w a ter well
drilling, C urtis A lford, Rising 
S tar, Phone l-F-5.

FOR R E N T : 6 room hou.se with 
bath, close to  school. Phone 678.

FOR KENT: 4 room furnished
apartm en t, bedrooms. Call 63 or 
9.92C. Acro.ss s tre e t from  hospit
al.

FOK R E N T : 3 room furnished
apartm en t. P rivate  bath. 902 W. 
•Main.

FOR REN T: U nfurnished apt. Call 
:i94-J.
FOR KENT: 2 room furnished
apt. 20.'i So. W alnut.

WANTED
W ANTED TO BUY: Small I ra c t 
of land south o f E astland. W rite 
Box 209, R t  1, B reckenridge, 
Texas.

FOR R E N T : One and two bed
room apartm ents, furnished. 612 
W. Plummer.

FOR RENT: Bedrooms and a p a r t
ment. Board if desired. 1004 W. 
.Main, phone 890-J.

FOR RE.NT: Bedroom across the 
stree t from  hospital. Call 9533 or 
9626.

FOR K EN T: Large fron t bedroom 
southeast fron t, nex t to bath. 
Double bed. 617 S. Daugherty.

W ANTED: Salesman to call on 
automobile dealer in W est C entral 
Texas approim ately 200 active ac- 
rounts fo r national autom otive 
parts CO. If intere.sted, w rite 2901 
French Place, A ustin , Texas.

WANTED:
Roofing wi 
toa

work nnd uboo- 
Fre« eftlmatM. 
lono 733

Eostkmd Roofing
CeopoBT

• MATTRESSES

8ECOIID HAITD 
B A I Q A I R S

W a B ay, SaU amd Twmdm

Mu. Morgte Craig

The Jones M attress So., in Cisco, 
is m aking a  apecial o f fe r ;  C otton 
M attreaies reno
vated  fo r  only 
8.96, C otton M at
tress converted 
t  o Innerapring, 
all tirpe M at
tresses reb u ilt; 
no job too large M gi 
o r too smalL

Pboaa 861 a r  NjCj 
w ritei I B

JONES MATTRESS CO. 
Phon* 861 703 At* A.

FARMS - RANCHES 
Pratoeeit A JehnaoH

REAL ESTATE 
City Proporty

I S SANITARY 
FOOD STORE
301 N. Seaman Street

OPEN SUNDAY'S

SEAT COVERS 
ja l . . .  Special

ALL COLOBS PLASTIC 
R ilnni and Cooch e a __
PROMT SCATS OMLT 
And Coepaa_________
MAROON FIBERS 
Sadana and Coockaa__
PBONT SEATS ONLY 
And Coapaa_________

S19A5
S10J5
$1095
I5l95

EASTLAND ADTO PASTS
300 S. Seaman St,

Dear I j l i to r ;
I lived in your city fo r 16 yeur.4, 

uiid iny husband worked * fo r N. 
A. .Moore. .Sure sorry you can ’t 
get any lain . Here we get too 
much a t tim es, and wish we might 
divide with ou r friends there. Our 
crops a re  good, but we will not 
harvest soy beans before the last 
o f the m onth, and com  later. We 
have a few tom atoes, bu t they are 
not very good.

I enjoy the ed ito r’s notes, and 
have to subscribe fo r your paper.

.Mrs. Cecil Eubank
Van Kuren, Indiana.

Texas Haidwaie, 
Implement Men 
Meetings Set
D.Al.LAS— D istrict meeting.^ of 

the Texas H ardw are and Imple
m ent A.ssociatiun will be held in 
12 key citie.s of the sta te  in Sept
em ber and October, it has been an
nounced by Ray .\I. Souder, Ex- 
•cu tive  D irector.

The firs t m eeting will be held in 
Dallas a t the Adolphus Hotel, Mon
day, Septem ber 22, and will be 
followed by m eetings in Sherm an 
on T ue-day, Longview on Wed- 
ne.-iday and Lufkin on Thursday. 
O ther Septem ber m eetings are 
scheduled a t College S tation on 
.Monday, Septem ber 29 and Hous
ton on the 30th .

October meeting.s will be held in 
Corpu.s Chri.sti, Harlingeni San 
Antonio, A ustin , W aco, and Abi
lene.

The m eetings will be held in the 
a fternoon  a f te r  dinner. Afternoon 
sos.'ions will be panel di.scussions 
and will b«- held in two sections—  
one fo r H ardw are dealers and the 
o th er for Im plem ent dealers. The 
d inner m eetings will be open to all 
— dealers, th e ir employees, repre
sentatives of suppliers, and to 
ladies.

H riant Sando, nationally-known 
sales train ing  and human relations 
.speciali.st o f O range, C alifornia, 
will be the principal speaker. The 
speaker form erly  had offees in 
Louisville, Indianapolis and New 
York, and num bers among his 
clients, Dale C arnegie (How to 
Win F riends! and E lm er W heeler 
(T he Sizzle Salesm an).

CALL M l  FOR C LA SSIFIED  
AD SERVICE

O i M  D a y  B e r r l M
Fla* Fr«* E a la rg a a ra l

B ring Y our Kodak Film  To
S H U L T Z  S T U D I O

EASTLAND

Whata-Burger
OR

Justa-Burger
Home made Chili, Irish stew 

and triad ckickan.

Pb. 890-J 1004 W. Main Si.

K arl aa4l E o H  T a n a *  
Poat No. 4 1 M  
VETERA N S 

OP
FO REIG N 

W ARS
Moota Sa4 aad  

4 lh  T horadag 
•lOO P .IL

DEAD
A N I W A L S

J n  ' i h i n n c d

„ \v .‘ OVfo { l e c

Alex Rawlins 
& Sons

MOHUMEMTS
WEATHERFORD, TEX.

Serving This Community 
For More Than 68 Yean

PERSONALS*
Hugh B artley of Littlefield 

spent the night here .Monday with 
his .-i.-ter, .Mrs. W. A. T eat-o rlh  
and ,\1r. T eat-ortli, in ro u te  to 
Dalla- 4jn hu.-ines.s.

■Mr. and .Mrs. Ed Hooker have 
rented the (i. A. I’lum m er home, 
90.i South H albryan and will 
move sor. :;time this week.

.Mrs. 1’. E. I’a rk er, accoWipan- 
ied by her daughter, Mrs, W alter 
Durham , were a tten d in g  to busi- 
nes.s here .Monday.

•Mrs. Lewis ('ro.ssley left .Sun
day to join her husband in Lub- 
Irock and began teaching Monday 
in a consoliilated school n ear Lub
bock. .Mrs. Earl O rnner, J r ,  is 
U aching in South W ard in the 
place form erly occupied by Mrs. 
Cro.ssley.

Mrs. Joy  Blackwell o f Fort 
W orth and Mrs. Jim m y Show.s of 
Jonesboro, I.a., a re  the guests here 
this week in the hornsr of .Mr. and 
•Mrs. W. Q. V’erner.

•Mrs. Earl Throne ha- returned 
to her home here a f te r  having 
spent more than two weeks in 
Long Beach with her daughter, 
Mra. B. G. Nelms nnd family.

Mrs. M, 0 . C artw right accom
panied her parenta. Mr. and Mrs. 
Bill H u n ter to Abilene, Tuesday, 
where they  vl.slted and shopped.

M. G. Ket and Jam es W right 
a ttended  the Ilillybilly  Jam boree 
and picnic a t Ham ilton over the 
weekend. They report a splendid 
en terta inm ent.

Manhall Tito 
Reveals Third 
Young Spouse

HEI.GK.ADE, Yugoslavia, .Sept. 
17 (U l‘)— .Marshall T ito  was re
vealed Wedne.sday to  have taken 
a woman le.ss than  h a lf his age as 
his th ird  wife.

The .secret em erged when invi
tations were di.stributed fo r a pal
ace reception fo r British Foreign 
Secretary  .Anthony Eden T hursday 
night. They bore the heading, 
“ Marshall Josip  Broz Tito and 
Mrs. Jovanka Broz.”

Since the w ar th ere  never has 
been a hostess a t any such a ffa ir.

P rivate  sources said the new

G l t i U l i L  I ’ M \  I 1 !

’ S r i  ^r >1)111

COIA -
D f \ T  B Y  T A S T f  T f  S T I

CENTKALHIDE& 
RENDERING Oa

P h o n e  C o n a C T

141 Eofftland. Tunm

B u t y o n  c an  k eep  
th e ir  d ie ru b ic  b a h y b o o ^  

th ro u g h  th e  y e a ra  * 
in  profeeatonal 

p h o to g rap h s . After* 
n a p tim e  appo ia tm en**  

0* y o u r  eonven ience .

Shultz Studio

Pioneer Conference Teams Enter 
Second Week Of Football Season

AKI.INIiTO.N, .Sept. 17 I’lO- 
ncer I'oiifereiice team s lust week 
rung up four convincing vic tories 
against fine non-league opposition 
to bear out the forecast th a t the 
coiifeienee team s this year will be 
improved throughout the circuit.

The San Angelo Kams, 1951 
Champions, got o ff to a flying

Mrs, Tito is about 25 years old. 
T ito is 60.

Few details o f the m arriage 
were available. .After repeated a t 
tem pts to fu rth er identify  t h e  
.Marshal’s wife, the only word o f
ficially was th a t “ Mrs. Jovanka 
Broz is the M arshal’s w ife.”

It was diselo.sed the wedding 
took place in early  June  but was 
kept secret until T ito ’s firs t public 
reception came up.

It was a civil ceremony p erfo rm 
ed a t a Belgrade registry  office—  
pre.sumably the local district office 
of the hilltop residential .section 
known us D ed'nje, where the pre- 
>nier has both his private and o f
ficial residences.

T ito left Belgrade in m id-June 
fo r the Island of Brioni, and since 
then has rem ained there  o r tra v 
eled through D alm atia and C roatia.

T ito’s firs t w ife was a Russian 
whom he m arried while living In 
Russia during  the  Bolshevik Re
volution in 1917. Details o f the 
m arriage never have been disclos
ed but the wife was known to have 
died in Russia la te r, leaving T ito 
his elder .son, Zarko.

T ito ’s .second wife, H erta, wa.s a 
.Slovene and a w artim e partisan  
figh ter against the Nazis.

They were m arried in 1939 bu t 
separated  during  the w ar, and la te 
ly she has been living in a house 
near the W hite Palace with their 
son. T ito is known to  have visited 
the house often to  see the boy.

T ito ’s first Belgrade function 
since his vacation will be his m eet
ing with Eden Thursday.

s ta tt  by .soundly ilrubbing pnwci 
ful Del .Mui, 2tl-17.

.Schreinei, ano ther pre-.-ca.soi' 
favorite, served notice that it i- 
not overra ted  by winning, 2D-6. 
Irom  W harton, a prennial .'south 
Texas powerhouse.

Kanger, with a convincing ' 
victory over D ecatur, exhibited an 
excellent offen.-i\e  backfield with 
Fred Sanders, Buddy Hamrick, and 
Jim m y Cole in stellar roles.

The A rlington .Slate Keb- also 
flashed a w arning of their potenti 
ul power by rolling to a 21-6 vie 
tory  over an improved Cisco Ju n 
ior College eleven.

This week all conference tealti- 
will see action against non-confer
ence opponents. Kanger will lead 
o ff  Thur.-day night by engaging 
M idwestern “ B” of W ichita Fall- 
a t  Kanger.

On .Saturday night the Tarleton 
S ta te  I’lowboys will open their 
sea-on by playing Cisco a t .Steph- 
enville. O ther .''aturduy game- 
m atch Schreiner with .Southwest 
Texas a t Uvalde, San Angelo with 
W harton a t W harton, and A rling
ton S ta te  with D ecatur a t Decatur. 

Last W aak's Rasulls 
.San Angelo 27, Del Mar 12 
Schreiner 20, W harton 6 
A rlington S ta te  21, Cisco 0 
R anger 26, D ecatur Baptist 0 

This W eek’s Schedule

EASTLAND TELEGRAM
AHD WEEKLY CHROMCLE

A tland  County Bacord, aatabliatMd la  1981, cunaoIidnUd A ag. I I ,  
1961. ChrAiiirl* featabliahod 1887, Telegram  eatabliobed 1928. KnIwesI 
la aaccud claaa m atte r a t the Puatoffica a t  Kaatlaitd, lax n a , under Ui« 
act o f Congreaa of M arch 8, 1879.

O, U. Dick, M anager
'sty B. McCorkic, E d ito r Mrs. Don P ark er, AMoelata E ditor

PhsMia 68-B 110 W. C o m aarea  Phona 401-228
TIM ES PU B U S H IN G  COMPANY 

O. H. Dick— Joa Danaia, Publiabara 
onbliahad Daily A ftaraoona (excep t Sa tu rday  - M onday) aad  B uadaf 
H o n in g .

Ona Week by Carrier ia City .. 
One Month by Carrier in City
Ona Year by Mail in C ounty__
Ona Year by Mail in State
Om  Year by Mail Out of State

.20

.86
2.9i
4.60
7.60

NOTICE TO TH E PUBLIC
j Any aiToaaoua reflection upon the character, itanding o r rapu ta tio ii o f 

any peraon, firm or corporation which may appaar in tba  colnmua of I (hia nawspaper will bo gladly eorroctad npon baiag brangh t to  tha  
I laatioa of tba pobliaha/a.

BEM BEB— U nited Proaa A n o  elation, NEA  Nawapapar F a a tu n  and 
Photo Sarviea, Stampa Conhalm A dvartiaiag S a iriea , T a a a  Dally . 
Laagno, Sontharn Nawapapar Publiabara AaMclaiton.

'I hur-ilay Kangt>r \ - .Mill 
wc-ti-rn I: at Kaiigi-i.

.'-aturduy -T urlfiou  .s:tutf \:- 
Uisco at Stephenvilli*; .Schreiner v 
.Southwest Texa- a t Uvalde, A rl
ington S late v>. D ecatur Baptist 
a t D ecatur; San Angelo v.s. W hai- 
ton a t W harton.

MRS. M. P. K RED IG

Real Estate and 
Rentals

1042 9. Saam u PhoM m - W

A C C E P T  NO  
I M I T A T I O N

P O L I O  P O L I C Y
PAYS UP TO SiO.000.00 to each iniured fox treatment 

of theie 10 coitly diteasei.
Poliomyelitis, Encephalitis, Diphtheria, Smallpox, 
Rabies, Scarlet Fever, Leukemia, Tetanus, Spinal 

Menigitis, Typhoid Fever
Plus—S500 to each insured in event of accidental death 
TOTAL YEARLY COST IS ONLY—S5.00----- S12.00
Non-Cancellable Guaranteed Renewable For Life

D. L  KINNAIRD INS. A G EN CY
Sinn ISIS

206 Exchange Building Phone 385

They Forgot One Thing—
. . . .  in the rush of o th er dutie.« in setting  up housekeeping—  
they forgot how large a*part o f th e ir home investm ent war in 
the furnishing-'. A fte r  they  had the big fire, insurance paid 
fo r rebuilding the house, bu t lack of funds to replace the con
ten ts left them a long way from  having a liveable home. Don’t 
make this m istake. Provide fo r  adequate insurance to  cover 
the household effect.- as well as all o ther insurable properties 
you may own.

If It’s Insaraace W a W rite It.

Earl Bender & Company
Eaatlaad Iwawraaea Siaea 1924

NOTICE
Mr. John Payne is now in charge of our shop at 

Moser Nash Motors. He desires to have all his 
frieniis contact him here for all types of automotive 
repairs.

Mr. Paj’Tie has had 37 years experience in the 
field of automobile mechanics. He is thoroughly 
qualified and factory trained on all makes of cars.

Also we especially want to invite all Nash ow’ners 
to bring their cars in for complete Nash factory 
parts and service. We guarantee to please you.

MOSER NASH MOTORS
405 So. Seaman

By V. T. Moser
Phone 460

SPECIALS
FOR

Bock To 
School ^

$10.00 COLD WAVE

$5.00
S15.(K), $20.00 AND 

$25.00 COLD WAVES Vz PRICE
ALL TYPE BEL\UTY WORK BY 

EXPERIENCED OPERATORS

RUBY LEE'S
REAUTY SHOP

Next Door To E u lla a d  Drug Phono SS
OPERATORS

Josephine Brister Merle Dry
Johnnie Ruth Chancellar Lucille Taylor

Ruby Crawley 
Beauty Shop

Hove Your Hair Reshaped

Four Way

• Adapted to fit YOUR 
FeaturefI

• Basically bocoming to 
all ogesi

Let vs restyle your pool-and-sun 
ravished hair into n chic, easily 
manageable hair-do. You will 
want your hair to show off at 
best advantage in the new sea- 
ion ............................. ............ 1.50

PHONE 379
ACROSS FROM MAJESTIC THEATRE 

Frances Reeves - Jean Jackson - Phebie Nix - Ruby Crawley

LOOK
SAVE
50c
SEE IT

YOU'LL SAVE 
1 GALLON 
OF GAS IN 
EVERY 101 

Your Engine'll 
Be Cleaner — 

Have More Pep! 
You'll add years 

to the life of 
Your Carl

DEMONSTRATED HERE 

O'Riien Texaco Service Station
SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 20th ONLY 

HOURS FROM 9 A.M. TO 5 P.M.

FRICTION PROOF
YOUR CAR—Reg. 2.20 Value. Saturady Only 1.70

• Wynn's Friction Proofing Oil
Come in and register. You may win $10 in Trade

O'Brien Texaco Service Stafion
503 W. Main PhoMtSSO

in'* to
% • - I - . *■ ■'*
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Christian Women's Fellowship Meet 
This Week In Circle Groups In 
Homes oi Members For Study Course
Members o f the ^'hn^tm n W..- 

I'lon’i  Fellow ship of the Kii ^t 
( 'h ristian  t 'h u rrh  met th»r week in

Reol Estate
Aad BaotoU

MKS. J. C  ALUSO N  
PkM* S47 .  MO W. C w M n *

vircU- .jroup- ii. niemJ>«r» homrs.
Thi' Mart>”< l':rc le  met Monday 

-ifternoon in tho home of Mi's. 
Carl G arrett, West Plum m er St.

M nraiiiialiou wa.< completed 
dui'iiiic the short busiiic.- se.<sion, 

I ; re.<ii!ed over by Mrs. Joe  Tow, 
chairm an. Mrs. C arl G a rre tt wa-s 
elected assistant chairm an and 
Mrs. Millie B rittian  was named 
secretary  and reporter.

, The first of the  proirrams of

HAYDITE UGHT WEIGHT BUILDING BLOCKS

STEAM-CURED
Now you can enjoy low first cost. Quicker Construc
tion. Less Up-keep Expense. Smaller Insurance 
Premiums. Sorings on Cooling and Heating.

Grimes Brothers Block Co.
Phone 620

NEW OPENING TIME 
^ x  Otftce 5:00 P.M.—Show Time 5:15 P.M.

Last Times Wednesday

the new aeries "S urtey in if the 
Times." I

.\niiouncen ent wa- made of | 
the meelintt next .Monday in the ; 
home of .Mrs. CuKCiie Pay.

Kefreshmcnt.' of cake an J cokes I 
« a ; -ierx cd dunn it the social hour j 
followinir the proitram.

l ‘re.-e:it u e re  Mine.-. T. lien- j 
dy, O tto .Marshall. K uac c Pa . ,i 
Tow, Jim (iilbreatli. Jam . Wat-  ̂
son. .Millie llr itt  an, 1.. K lU.ck 
abay and Mi.-s Sallie Pay.

Members o f  the .Mary and II ;th 
Circle.- met jo in tly  in the home of 
Mrs. G. A. Fox, JOT N'ortli Wal 
nut.

O riraniiation of both ciicli 
wa- completed duriin; the l>u<i- 
nes.s -es.sion. .Mr- H I .  Sheppanl 
waa named ecrc ’ary and rep o rt
er of the Kuth Circle a 'ld M: =. 
Je rry  Free.se, secretary o f the 
Marv Circle. Mr-. .M. G, Cart- 
wriirht was nametl reiK>rter of the 
Mary Circle.

Mr.-. J  W W atson, pre.-iient, 
wa.s pre.sent and made an annoon 
cement o f the bake ,-ale set fo. 
next Saturday  a t the church a n 
nex.

The Kev. Otto M arshall, pastor 
introduced the new mission study, 
entitle  I. “ The Church Invade.- the 
Pagan World "

B'-nana nut rake and |.unch wa- 
■*er\i'J following the p rogran  by 
Mr-. Fox, hoste-= and Mmes. I'ur- 
ti.- Young, and B F  Hanna, co- 
hc-tes-e*.

Other^ present ’ ere  Mmes 
L. Pmitham , C urti- Young, K. I 
Malone, E. K. Henderson, W atson, 
V T. Johnson, .“-heppard, Henry 
Ferrell, T. Cooper, Freese, 
C artw right and Rev. Marshall.

"Prcclaim The Good News" New 
Course Of Study Introduced 
By Mrs. Hassell At WSCS, Monday

LOOK WHO’S 
NEW

Members o f the Women*.- So
ciety o f Chri.stian S er\ice  met 
-Monday afternoon a t the Church 
for the first o f the year book pro- 
itram.-. Mrs. H, I., Haasell, pn>. 
gram  chuiliiiun introduced t h e  
.-tudy, which is entitled , "I 'ro - 
elaiin The Good Newa,” and pre- 
- -nted Mrs. W. P. Leslie, pre.si- 
di iit, who was the a fternoon speak-

Puring  the busine.-- se.saion, pre- 
ided over by Mr-. I esiie, the group 

c( ■ pletod plan- for the di.strict 
-I ’ -inar, w hich w ill pe held Thur-- 
d;i\, .'-epteinber Ik th , beginning at

!i u.m. The local members will be 
hoste.Sses fo r the |* p e r  sack lunch
eon to be served at noon. They will 
pis'pare the tables and furnish  the 
coffee ami tea.

Mr.-. J . Morris Bailey was ap- 
I [lolnted as delegate.

I'laiis were also made fo r a -hili 
d inner to be a t the church the 
evening of _Octob.»r l.st.

The service was cloned with 
p rayer by Mr.-. Hassell.

Present were Mmes. W. F. Dav
enport, \ .  F,. Cushm an, Bailey, T. 
I„ Fagg, .Anderson, C yrus Frost, 
Ina Bean. George I. Lane, Hassell, 
I^eslic, and L. C. Brown.

hospital. The bahy weighed seven 
pounds and nine ounces.

.\ baby g irl wa.s born to Mr. 
and Mrs. B. l>. Yancy a t  1:1*1 a. 
ni. Sept. 17, at the B anger Gen
eral hospital. The bahy weighed 
six pounds, tsvelve and one half 
ounce.*.

CARD C F  T H /

We take this m ethoi' 
thanks to the good geo. 
land, for th e ir m any a i 
ness rendered  us durii^ 
cent illness amt iiassir. 
wife and m other. Slay (, 
est blo.-sing abide with y<

Pythian Sisters Practice For 
Forthcoming Initiation Monday

CALL 601 FOR CLASSIFIED  
AD SERVICE

Ml in n er o f the Pythian .'Ji-ter« 
>p<'n,*d ;hi ;r lo ;ge in the short ! 
form Monday evening .-o that they I 
n i-i"' u ■ their time in drill ter.m ' 
praetiee fo r the initiation which,* 
will be held Mon lay evening. 
Sept. J J , at which tim e Jennie 
-May Kilpatrick, .li-trict deputy, 
from  Su!' -A-nrelo, will make her 
official s ! 't.

Mrs. J . C. Poe, most excellent 
chief, p ic .-iitd  and nlaiis were 
completed for the “ A'd” benefit, 
which will he held at 7:30 p.m., 
•Sept^ IS, ill Ga-tle Hall. The pub
lic was inv ite :. Tickets are  ob
tainable from anv mem ber o r will

r "  VAN 
JOHNSON

— f  .  DOROTHY -A ’ 
W  ■* McGUIRI

Thursday Only

CURRY GRO CERY AT C ISCO
Has a complete line of Dietic Food

be on saTe a t the door, Mrs. Poe
.-aid.

I 'u rrose  o f the benefit is to 
cic.ai:. funds lo  carry  out the 
plans fo r helping the Pythian 
Hume in W eatherford.

Tho.se a tten d in g  were .Mines. 
F:-ankie Flowers, J . (’. I’oe, C. 
C. S treet, Blanche Nichohs, Jam 
es W right, Bill P a rr , O tto Crab- 
bo. F rank W illiamson, Ima Jo r
dan, P o rte r Woods, Jack  Lee, 
Leon Bourland, Luther Lewis, 
Roland Koch. Tim Spurrier, Lee 
Campbell, .1 F. Brock, C arrol \ ’o- 
ble, Hal Boggus and M. L. Dry.

T- WW-W  EVERY POST0
IHOMUUtX MARKWIlSOH 
WIUJAM KNCXX

-PLUS-
Surprise Picture At 8 P.M.

i r t T H e m u c
o f w e r o m t l

amazingly new, different

NO CHAN GE IN

PRICE
DRINK

cm
•fG US- fat orr.

5c A BOTTLE 
30c CARTON

COLD OR HOT

AND ALSO THE BEST AND CLEANEST 
PLACE IN TOWN TO EAT

T IP  TOP CAFE
SIS W. Main Phone 9515

Eastland County 
Federation To 
Meet Sat. At 2:3C
The Ea.-tland County Federa

tion will begi:i the K2-53 Cluh 
re a r  with the annual tea  hJsted 
by the Home D em onstration club 
women on Satu rday  afternoon a t 
J ..Ml o'clock. S e tt.  20, a t the Wo- 
n i n ’s Club in Fu.stland,

.An iiitere.sting program  has 
been planned by the comm ittee 
and all m em ber- o f the County

Ml. and Mrs. B. G. Nelms arc 
the paren ts o f a  daughter, born 
.Sejitemher 1st a t San Diego naval 
hospital. She has been named 
Cheryl Lynn and weighed six 
pounds and nine ounces.

.Mrs. Nelms is the fo rm er Miss 
Dorothy T hrone of Eastland.

G randparen ts are Mr. and Mrs. 
Earl Throne of Eastland and Mr. 
and Mrs. Nelms of Ft. W orth. 
G reat grafid m others are  Mrs. Jane  
Throne and .Mrs. R. L. .Scott, both 
of F.a.stland.

CARD OF THANKS

We wish to thank  each a n d ! 
every one of ou r friends fo r the | 
many thoughtfu l deeds and kindi i  
expressions of sym pathy extended I! 
us during  the loss o f o u r loved i 
one. i

The family o f Sum E. Robiii-on. '

K. I. Mackey and f.

ATTEND CHURCH SUNDAY

T. L  FAGi 
R. L  JONEw

Rm I Eatata 
Praparty Maaag aMf t  

Hama aad Farm I oaaa

Hilly Micheal is the name Mr. 
and Mrs. Melton L. L uttre ll, 213 
East .Sadosa, have given to their 
second son, born Septem ber 6th 
in Scott and W hite hospital in 
Temple.

T heir o lder son is Johnay  Joe. f>.
G randparen ts of the children 

are Mr. and Mrs. J . M. L u ttre ll of 
Caddo and Mr. and .Mrs. J . A. 
C araw ay of Ranger. Mr. and Mrs. 
L. A. Lowrance of Morton Valley 
are  the g rea t grandparents.

Phil Lows, Insurance & Real Estate
RepxMontlng Old. Non-ossessablo. Money-Saving 

Mutual Insurance Companies.
Up to 207,  saving on Fire Insurance.

204 S. Seaman Phone 898

c.x;saaigHl

Mr. and Mrs. George Landreth  
have announced the  b irth  o f  a 
baby d au g h te r born a t 1:15 a.m. 
Sept. 17, a t  the R anger General

Federation a re  urged to a ttend .
A book review is promised fo r 

the a fternoon  en te rta inm en t plus 
musical num bers.

A n  £ j r t r 9  A^Q 9 * v r e  P r o t e e t t b n /
VTiih Phillips |W> Hesvjr Duly Premium Moror 
O il you get a "ssfety-margin." It sauslly  
(nrp^'sti highest recommend itions of m»n- 
ufseturert for ill make* of cars! Gives you 
tiutstanding wear protection combined with 
really effective cleaning action! That's why 
you esn depend on this greet oil to do a good 
lob under conditions more extreme than 
your motor is ever likely to  face!

Dixie Drive-h
Caatland-Raiagae HtsRway

ADMISSIUNi 
Adalta 40a, Tax tam 

CkildrM Uadar IZ Fraa
W edneaday • Thuraday

RING AND VALVE JOB. S6 
"MOTALOY"

Does it while U-Drive. Stops 
oil burning, raises compres
sion. saves fuel.

I No equipm ent to b u y ; no work to 
i do ;  Do aw ay w ith old fashioned 
I rings and valves by ju s t dropping 

method of replacing worn pistons, 
• "M OTALOY’’ tabs in fuel tan k  of 
'c a rs , trucks. Motorcycles, tractors 
, diesels o r any in ternal combu.stion 

engine. “ M otaloy” does the re s t;
It builds up worn rings, valves 

pistons ,etc., th rough  the plating 
proeesB which will la.'t fo r  200,- 
OliO miles. (G uaran teed  non-injur- 
ious to finest eng ines). F irst res- 
.sulU noted a f te r  100 miles.

W. R. WOMACK 
Distributor 

1225 W. Park Row 
Arlington, Taxaa 

Dealer Inquiriae Invited

M-G-M MtStNTS

CLARK GABLE
O S S  T H E  

E AAISSO UR I

Surpasses Highest 
Recommendations of 

U.S. Car Makers!
Qû f'Shteeo/ to ̂ tisfy/
Vk'hcn you refill wich Phillips 
Heavy D^ty Pfemium Motor Oil 
you get •  primed guarantee o f sac- 
isfaaion! Tse this great oil fur ten 
days, o r up to  t,0O0 miles . . .  anJ  
if Yoe mrent i-9mpletel\ satiifietf . . . 
go to any Phillips 66 Dealer and he 
will refill your car's crankcase with 
4$9ty tuber available oil you want, at 
Phillips expense*

How does Phillips dare make 
such a guarantee? Because Phillips 
66 Heavy Duty Premium .Minor < îl 
is so good it aaually stirfetses man
ufacturers* recommendations for 
ail makes of cars! Get Phillips ^
Heavy I^ ty  Premium Motor Oil.
It*s giuerantee^ to satisfy you!

PREmiunL

f I t S i f  A l-p o g *  booklet, "How To 
W otch footbon," by 11 fom ow eooebos. 
Cw tlo ira 1953  ecHodvies. Avoiloble only 
from yOMf Phillipi 66  Deoier. G e t yovf 
free  cop y l

lubri-ftcHon

Food Freezer-Refrigerator Combined

With All These Exclusive Features, Too!
Naw Roll-to-You Shalva, — o il Ou* fub-
on nvlo:* yolia-t — pu* avorylning r.ght oi yoor
finqar kp*! No
»  no fnof* tpiU»*̂ g.

biow Cyclo-matic l^ o lc o ld —
tur*» rero  th# fmezer and
to** in tha raff' garolo' 1

Cyclo-malic Imptriol 
IR. 90  Shown

24 Months 
To Pay

PULLEN MOTOR CO.
305 E. Main Eastland Phone 44

Tuesday and Wednesday

■NO O N t WILL B tU iV l M Y
' sroRr.. M<

I'

ID A  L U P IN O  
H O W A R D  C U FF  
STEPHEmMcNAUY

r'f*
/W l-

r<'uei
. RfGOY DOW JOHN UTEl

SNIVJGGUR’S

Jeff CHANplIR̂  
Ifriyii KEYES

THURSDAY ONLY 
Back Nite Sl.OO Per Cor Load

DAKOTA■ lailaa nilib /  vllatlni alib 
igclltoiga

■cciim 
riOITlIK 
l i U K  ind
■0IMCI!

^UIllSAKEElES;
W iU>«b C1U<M 

lahnCwtoU 
Cottwrina Neta.4  
)«Mfh 8ohlldki«i» 

AndyDortna

Cartoon

AT YOUR RANGER THEATRES 
mtrmoijn

K i
Last Timee Tonight

Snow White
AND THE SEVEN DW ARFS

THURSDAY
Rocking th« boat with laughter

Gobs and Gals
Robert Hutton • Geo. Bert 

B ernard

pANGf/p n  R IV  E  -1 ly
Co.-.-iel W ilde • T cre ia  W right 

in

California
Conquest

In Technicolor

TMaafu •  m cuco. fuas 

Wed. - Thurs. - F r i

Dtinget... ExcitMiient .. Romance 
Sweep the StreenI

^ R E G O r o r  P E C K  
A N N  B C V T H

I.a#jr 90ACM M

m in t  ARMS
-------------- - 'V '

Newe and Cartoon

Have a Coke. . .  
and work refreshed

When your job has you 

hedged in, pause and enjoy 

a frosty bottle of Coke. 

Work refreshed.

♦  L

io ru ro  uNOfi AurMoiirr os th i corA-coiA co m sant iv

TEXAS COCA-COLA BOTTUNG COMPANY. EASTLAND. TEXAS
k sTigfifi r i J 1.1^1 nm-fr U  t eSl, W f COCA-COU Coi»i5MT

: T. • . .  . .  . « . . . « . #•
4 >


